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insrcint S. ,ier'the same provisions
and restrictions, as
other ýersons ini the

The following per-IB1ectoral District."y
sons xnay vote in Algo-
mia, at .ecoming elec-

t19io vrmae ero (1.) If you are at all

ofthe full age of twety doubtful as to, whet.her a
one years, being a sub- pe-o l i)resdltilg hirnself
jeot of Her Ma.jesty by -as anelector and .asking

bit or naturalization, for a ballot paper, is in al
anid not otherwise dis- respects qualified and en-
qualified,, 'w-ho is at the titîed to vote, request the
.tixe of the elcinac . --kex

o-Vnr o rel esate Mito -administt.r t'ne folloiv-
owe-fea sae ine~ oath -
the Electoral District swa o slnn
of -Algoma, of the value "Yuser(roen-
of -two huandred -dollars 'ly affirii) that you are
or upwards, or who is at "(naine the voter.)
the tiMe of the election1  "Tllat. yot are actually,
a resident householder "truly, and on good faitli,
of sucb. place, and has ",possessed to your aown
been such owner *or "ýcuse and benefit as owner
householder for the S'lx '.of real estate, in this
months next preceding "Electoral district, of the
the election-" X'ilu of tvo, hundred

'AUl Indians or per-
sons. with part Indiaai "dollars or upwards, (or

Thlood who have been "that you are .actually,
Idul3r enfrancbised, and "truly, and in goud faîth,1
ail Indians Or perSOns "aresidenthouseh'oldérin
-with pàrt Indian blood, "'this Eleceral District)
who, do not l'eside a- "That you have been sucli
mong Indians, though "owner(or householder as
tliey participate in the "the case may be) for the.
annuities, interest mon- ici onh et .cd

eys, and rents of atribee si otsnxpee-
band, or body of In-' "in this election, aud -are
dians, subject t> th "entifled te 'vote at this
sanie qualifcations in 1 "el etion~.
Qther respects, and to~ "That you have not
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"voted before at this elec

"1tio n, either at this or any
"6other polling place.

"lTIat you have not re-
"'ceived anything, nor bas
"'anything been promised,
"Cyou, either dirç~ctly or in-
"directly, either to induce
"cyou to vote at this elec-
"tion, or for loss of timie,
"travelling expenF;-, hire

eain, or any other .-r-
'vwîe connected the '

"£have not, directly orin
"djrectly, paid or promiîs-
"ied <inyt.hing to, any per-
"son, either to induce
"hini to, vote or to refrain
"froin votingy at this elce-
'«t 1ion. So help you Ood."

(2.) Examiine the ballot
boxes,a.t the hour fi.xedl
for Qpening the poli, and
assure yourselves that
there are no0 ballot or
other papers in them.-
See sec. 37 of the consol-
idation of the Ekect ion
Âcts of 1874 and 18178.

&)If a voter refuSses
to, take 'the oath, or affir-
mation, alove recited un-
der«.LNo. 1, he cannot
vote.-See sec 51.

(4.) . Watch carefully
when the ballot boxes are
opened, and while the


